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Our Cooks on TV 
 

 

 

 

 

The Shed Cooking Class acquitted themselves very well in an segment of "the Living Room" 

that aired on Channel 10 last Friday 7th September.  Kevin C was also there to show some of 

the non-cooking equipment available to potential new Shedders 

 

While the segment on-air is only 5 minutes, the process took most of the day some weeks prior 

to the broadcast. Even our own “World renowned” cookbook got an airing.  

 

You can watch the segment here, starting at 31:50 and the recipe is here. All in all a great 

advertisement for The Shed and it's diverse activities  
 

    

 
 

 

The Extension Fit-out 
The movement of equipment and parts from Building A to Building B continues 

apace. The floor is now gleaming, thanks to El Presidente and his team, under the 

watchful eye of Kevin C. 

 

Additions to our equipment include an hydraulic press, which was moved into place by 

Council workers. A big thank you to Ku-ring-gai Council. A Shed BBQ on the 29th of July 

made use of the Multi Function Room, prior to completion of the wall cladding.  
 

 

 

 

https://kushed.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de37976e53800c64f9d9628b6&id=fc5891ae78&e=01fd372d28
https://kushed.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de37976e53800c64f9d9628b6&id=1547abfd5a&e=01fd372d28


  

 

 

The Shed Creates Props for the Marian Street Theatre 

for the Young 
 

     

 

The Shed was recently asked to build some wooden props for a Marian Street Theatre 

for the Young Production. 

 

Malcolm, our theatre props and scenery guru, using designs provided by MSTYP, bought 

his team of Raymond and Chris together and created what you see above. We have also 

been asked to construct a PVC pipe-based change booth.  
 

To find more on MSTYP , click here  
 

 

 

Raising the Flag on Flag Day 
 

https://kushed.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de37976e53800c64f9d9628b6&id=022305f1f1&e=01fd372d28


 

 

 

President Stephen Lloyd and a group of Monday volunteers who assembled to observe 

Australia’s National Flag Raising Day on 3rd September. 

 

A makeshift 6 metre flagpole was erected, complete with truck, pulley and halyard in 

order to fly the flag. Vexillologist, Bob Lions undertook the role of unfurling and raising 

the flag. 

 

There was an acknowledgement of the Darramuragal People, their elders, past and 

present. 

 

This patriotic activity, promoted by Federal Member Paul Fletcher, was well received by 

members of the Shed. More information on Australia’s National Flag Raising Day is 

available here  
 

 

 

Bendigo Community Bank Supporting 

Our Drought Affected Farmers 
 

https://kushed.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de37976e53800c64f9d9628b6&id=d9e378d222&e=01fd372d28


 

Please join Bendigo Community Bank in supporting our farmers who are struggling in 

this period of extended drought. 

 

The bank have already matched, dollar for dollar, the first $3,000 donated and the fund 

has so far raised over $1.6,000. Please see here for Buy A Bale.  
 

 

 

Interested in gaining Accreditation? 
 

 

A training and accreditation workshop will be held on Friday 14th September 

2018. Training and accreditation will be available for the following machines: Table 

saws; Sliding Compound Saw; Band-saws Drill Press and Sanders. 

 

If you wish to participate please register by completing the form on the lunch table 

at The Shed. 

 

Participants will be expected to have read the accreditation documentation and be at The 

Shed by 9:45 am for a 10:00 am start.  The workshop is anticipated to complete around 

midday.  
 

 

 

Member Profile – Raymond Howes 
 

 

 

Starting out as an Architect, Raymond progressed to Project Management. This took him 

around the world, including projects in East Africa, where he worked for 6 years. Also 

https://kushed.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de37976e53800c64f9d9628b6&id=ec886b4cc6&e=01fd372d28


 

Indonesia and the construction of the Australian pavilion at the 1984 World Expo in New 

Orleans. He also lectured in Architectural Drafting at the NSW Institute of Technology 

 

In parallel with his work, Raymond's love of musical instruments led him in 1989 to 

construct his first violin. Since that time he has crafted twenty Violins and Violas, and 

three harps. 

 

Raymond joined the Shed in 2012 after retiring. Subsequently, he has continued 

construction of his instruments, as well as mentoring other Shedders in this fine art. As a 

mark of his versatility, he also paints in oils and plays his beloved instruments in his 

church music group 

 

Raymond enjoys coming to The Shed to work with fine timbers and the camaraderie of 

his fellow wood workers. 
 

 

 

Who Turned The Lights Out? 
 

 

 

 

We were left in the dark in more ways than one on Tuesday the 14th of August when a 

scheduled power outage we were not notified of plunged the Shed into darkness for the 

whole day. 

 

While it was discussed to revert to traditional tools to re-live the past, there were no 

takers.  So, we decided to use the BBQ to boil some water for a cuppa, with biscuits. All 

enjoyed the impromptu meeting and had an unplanned early mark. 
 

 



 

Vale Roy Acreman 
 

 

It is with regret that we announce the passing of Roy Acreman on the 1st of September 

2018. 

 

No further details are available at present 
 

 

 

What's Cooking 
 

An unusual sound enveloped this month’s Cooking Class as soon as we sat down for 

each course….silence”! 

 

It could be argued we had nothing to talk about or we’d run out of jokes or we were all 

just having a Seniors moment in our vacant box at the same time but none of these could 

be further from the truth. It was simply that the delivery of each plate consumed us all in 

a communal show of food appreciation. A joint effort in following Ruth’s wonderfully 

spoken explanation of each recipe meant our taste buds were already working overtime 

before we were even seated. Thus, an insatiable appetite saw us all engrossed in eating 

and savouring every mouthful. Washing up was therefore easy as most plates had been 

licked clean! 

 

So what made this month’s meal so delectable? It was simply the combination of 

ingredients and how they were put together to create a mouth-watering meal . Words 

cannot do justice to the explosion of flavours each course delivered. Again, it is a 

testament to the invaluable contribution Ruth brings to The Shed. 

 

Is it any wonder then that our Cooking Class continues to grow in popularity? Of course, 

class numbers are limited by our dining area but with the prospect of this area being 

expanded in the foreseeable future, we invite anyone who would like ‘to give it a go’ to 

contact Ruth Fulton or Sandy Lamb. We anticipate reviewing our capacity from February 

next year so please let yourselves be known NOW so we can accommodate those on a 

first in basis. 

 

Menu 

Entree                       Pumpkin Laska 

Main                          Red Roasted Chinese Style Chicken 

Accompaniments       Fried rice 

                                   Thai Beef Lettuce Cups 

Dessert                       Coconut Rose Custard Flan  
 



     

  

 

 

Notices 
 

To see the AMSA Nuts and Bolts newsletter , click here  
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